go on treat yourself
treats			

2.20pp

O’Donnells crisps

1.00pp

office

selection of caramel squares, rocky road,
chocolate brownies, rice krispies & more

hand cooked crisps using locally sourced
ingredients to give fantastic individual flavours

free local delivery available
minimum orders apply
it’s your event...
your budget...
And your taste!
If you can’t see what
you want just ask!
your local streat cafe is...

hot drinks
tea flask 			
serves 8 cups

15.00

coffee flask 		13.00
serves 8 cups

cold drinks
Water 			

1.50pp

soft drinks		

1.75pp

still or sparkling 500ml

coke, diet coke, sprite, fanta 500ml

the streat cafe
@thestreatcafe
www.thestreat.com

home

catering
By

breakfast meeting
or event

lunch meeting
or party

hot breakfast
platter		

2.95pp

Sandwiches

soft white baps filled with sausage or bacon

served on white and brown bread or if you
prefer ask for wraps or subs

bagel platter

3.85pp

classic platter

fresh fruit platter

2.70pp

with a selection of fillings

selection of seasonal fruits presented in bite size
pieces

some like it hot*
sausage Rolls

1.70pp

hot buffet		

2.95pp

premium sausage rolls freshly baked in-store

3.85pp

delicious, time honoured combinations such as
- tuna mayo & sweetcorn
- egg mayo & tomato
- chicken & stuffing
- chicken salad
- traditional cured ham salad
- BLT
- cheese salad

chicken goujons, cocktail sausages & mini
sausage rolls
*available at selected cafés only

salad bowls
Mediterranean
Tuna			

6.45pp

Chicken Caesar

6.45pp

tuna, egg, sun blushed tomato, red onion,
mixed peppers, leaves & French dressing

smoked bacon, chicken, parmesan shavings,
garlic & herb croutons, leaves & creamy
caesar dressing

Fresh from the oven
scones			

1.95pp

pastry platter

2.20pp

selection of flavours served with butter & jam

selection of croissants & danish

muffins			

raspberry & white chocolate, toffee,
double choc chip & blueberry

award winning
shortbread &
oatmeal
biscuits 1.95pp

2.20pp

Signature platter

4.35pp

luxurious sandwich range with 3-4 fillings such
as
- brie, sun blushed tomato, leaves & cranberry
sauce
- BBLT - smoked bacon, brie, lettuce & sun
blushed tomato
- flaked tuna salad - no mayo
- chicken, bacon, leaves & Ballymaloe relish
- traditional cured ham, cheddar, caramelised
red onion & leaves
- chicken caesar

the lunch box
The lunch box

5.50pp

individual lunch bags with a signature sandwich,
packet of O’Donnells crisps and a bottle of water

